I. CALL TO ORDER

II. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: July 9, 2019

IV. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Abingdon Business Park Buffer Recommendation Update

V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Historic Landmark Nomination – John Bailey House (3752 Rock Run Road)
   b. Certificate of Appropriateness Application & Tax Credit Application – Greenwood (331 Glenville Road)
      • Slate Roof and Masonry Repairs
   c. Certificate of Appropriateness Application – Scott House, Dept. of Parks and Recreation Offices (702 N. Tollgate Road)
      • Replacement of non-historic windows

VI. OTHER BUSINESS
   a. Graham Property Update (Parks and Recreation)
   b. Tudor Hall Update (Parks and Recreation)

VII. ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS
   a. CLG Application Update

VIII. PUBLIC COMMENTS

IX. ADJOURN

Post-Meeting Announcements from Commission Members

Next Meeting: September 4, 2019 at 7:00 PM